M1 - Lane County
36"x22"
$16
M2 - Lane County Recreational
44”x34”
$16
M3 - Lane County w/ Metro Inset

60"x37"

$16
M4 - Lane County w/ Small City Insets
50”x32”
$16
M5 - Metro Area
72”x41”
$16

SAMPLE
Lane County Election Precincts

See separate map of Eugene-Springfield area for details in the metropolitan area.

- State Representative Districts
- County Commissioner Districts
- Election Precincts
- Interstate Freeway
- State Highway
- County Road

The information on this map was derived from digital data that is subject to errors or omissions, and the information may be inaccurate or incomplete. The information is provided "as is" without warranty of any kind, express or implied, including but not limited to, the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose, or non-infringement. The information may contain errors or inaccuracies.
M7 - Election Precincts Metro
40”x27”
$16
M9 – State
8-1/2”x11”
$2
M11 – Lane County Road Maintenance Atlas (109 pages)
11”x17”
$35